
Alongside Mozambique and Uganda, Kenya has the 
largest HIV epidemic in the world. 

However, the country has made commendable progress 
in its HIV response as evidenced by the progressive 
decline in HIV prevalence among adults (15-49 years) in 
the general population: 
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CASE
STUDY

Kenya has prioritised universal access to comprehensive 
and integrated HIV prevention services in its national 
strategic plan for 2020/21 – 2024/25 (KASF II).

KASF II acknowledges the role of key populations in 
epidemic control and prioritises them in the response  

It is estimated that there are 289,789 FSW, MSM, PWID and 
Transgender people in Kenya (KPSE 2020). 
The population size estimation conducted in 2018 shows 
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that around 10% of the KP who congregate in the hotspots 
are below 18 years. 

Surveys conducted by the Ministry of Health (MoH) in 2011 
show HIV prevalence in:

Studies conducted in Nairobi show HIV prevalence among 
transgender populations as follows:

HIV prevalence among young key population are:

Key populations also experience high levels of violence, 
stigma and discrimination, which reduce their accessibility 
to HIV services and increase their vulnerability to HIV. 
Young Key populations tend to experience power 
imbalances in relationships and alienation from family, 
friends, policies, and laws that demean or criminalise their 
behaviours.

The global response to HIV largely neglects young 
key populations, primarily due to inadequate research 
funding HIV prevention, and treatment. Key population 
service providers are poorly equipped to serve young 
key populations. In addition to this, staff employed 
at programmes for young key populations, may lack 
sensitivity or not know how to work with young people. 
Specific needs of young people from key populations are  
thus neglected both by programmes that are specifically 
designed for youth and by programmes that are designed 
for key adult populations. 

MAKING YOUNG KEY POPULATIONS A PRIORITY IN KENYA

DESCRIPTION OF THE YMSM HIV PREVENTION INTERVENTION PILOT PROJECT

In Kenya, AIDS is the leading cause of death and morbidity 
among adolescents and young people. It is estimated that 
adolescent and young people aged 15-29 years account 
for 61.2% of the total new adult infections. In the same age 
group, 67% of the new infections were reported among 
females. 68% of of people living with HIV in that age group 
are also women (KASF II). 

In 2015, Kenya developed the Kenya Fast-track Plan to 
End HIV and AIDS Among Adolescents and Young People, 
to reduce the risk of new HIV infections and AIDS-related 
deaths. The national Key Population Programme, led by 

To prevent HIV among young men who have sex with 
men (YMSM) in Kiambu County, the National AIDS and 
STI Control Programme (NASCOP), Jhpiego and Partners 
for Health and Development in Africa (PHDA) partnered 
with Mamboleo Peer Empowerment Group (MPEG) 
Centre, an MSM led organisation based in Kiambu County 
and implemented a pilot project. MPEG is an MSM-led 
community-based organisation, registered under the 
Ministry of Culture, Gender and Social services. It offers

the National AIDS and STI Control Programme (NASCOP), 
developed the national implementation guidelines for STI 
and HIV programming among young key populations’, 
in September 2018, to implement the Kenya Fast-track 
Plan among the key populations. The guidelines defined 
young key populations as groups of adolescent and young 
people aged 15-24 years who are at higher risk of HIV 
due to specific higher-risk behaviours. The guideline also 
proposed a comprehensive package of intervention based 
on global and national guidelines and recommended 
the adoption of a combination prevention approach for 
implementation.

a safe space for the community and comprehensive 
sexual and reproductive health services to 560 MSM from 
the county.  

The pilot project with YMSM was embedded within 
the comprehensive HIV prevention and treatment 
programme for MSM
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3.1  Key activities

• Cohort analysis and needs assessment 
MPEG conducted a cohort analysis to assess the age 
of the MSM registered in the programme. The project 
then invited a sample of registered young MSM 
for a consultation to understand their needs. The 
consultation and the analysis made the project realise 
that a high proportion of young MSM were already 
living with HIV. The consultation also revealed that 
YMSM did not have adequate information. They were 
economically disadvantaged and sexually exploited 
by older MSM. This confirmed the need to initiate the 
pilot project.  

• Advocacy with the county government and 
stakeholders 
MPEG did an entry meeting with several YMSM 
stakeholders and these stakeholders formed the team 
that would review the performance of the project, 
on a quarterly basis. The team would also help in 
coming up with solutions for the challenges that 
MPEG faced during the implementation.The team of 
stakeholders included Jilinde, NASCOP, the County 
Health Management Team (CHMT), YMSM community 
and MPEG staff. 

Please find below a summary table of the stakeholder 
mapping and the sensitisation drive conducted to 
increase awareness on YKP programme:

• Hiring of YMSM peer educators (PE) 
MPEG hired 12 YMSM peer educators who helped 
mobilise other YMSM for various activities including 
HIV testing, fun days, game nights and let’s get real 
events. MPEG networked with peer educators from 
existing cohorts to identify and submit various names 
for profiling. MPEG chose YMSM educators who were 
below 24 years of age, for their outgoing nature and 
social media presence. This selection criteria was 
useful in mobilising as many YMSM as possible.   

• Training of the YMSM team 
In partnership with NASCOP, MPEG conducted a 
training for the 32 YMSM peer educators on the 
national YKP guidelines. The training aimed to 
develop programming strategies that could help 
with providing comprehensive services to YMSM. 
In addition to this, the training also covered the 
following: 

• Situational analysis of YMSM programming in Kenya

• Planning process for programmes with full 
participation of YMSM.

• Human rights and legal changes in working with 
MSM below 18 years

• YMSM needs and how the package can be adapted 
to address the needs

The training also included the sensitisation of the 
other MPEG staff including clinical staff.  This was 
followed by another training on human rights. HIV-
prevention efforts with key populations cannot fully 
succeed without addressing underlying drivers of 
HIV risk and vulnerability. Social, legal and structural 
barriers increase vulnerability to HIV and obstruct 
access to HIV services. To address these barriers, the 
training facilitated the understanding of rights and 
the designing of structural interventions.

“Let Get Real” Event judges at work

14 health 
facilities mapped

2 stakeholder 
sensitisation 
meetings conducted

11 police stations 
mapped

39 stakeholders 
sensitised

14

39
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• Regular meetings with the community team 
The PEs met every month to discuss challenges 
and successes, conduct microplanning and reach 
cohort members who were vulnerable and at high 
risk.These meetings were headed by the M&E Officer 
and the programme coordinator. The PEs were given 
opportunities to share experiences and learnings to 
ensure safe space for shared learning and problem 
solving.  

• Community-led activities 
MPEG developed various community-led activities 
which were well received by the YMSM. These 
activities increased participation of the YMSM in the 
project and improved their access to services. The 
community events included MSM themed parties like 
“Let’s get real” and Game Wednesdays on weekdays. 
PrEP clubs targeting YMSM were also conducted to 
provide support in initiating and retaining PrEP. HIV 
self testing kits were provided during community 
outreach to encourage HIV testing and ensure 
privacy. All activities incorporated fun and exciting 
games which created a relaxed and friendly mood for 
the YMSM. 

• Social media activities 
MPEG revamped the “STEP ONE” platform to mobilise 
YMSM, who seek partners at virtual sites to access 
the services at the DICE or during clinical outreach.  

MPEG sought consent from the YMSM to send coded 
messages as reminders. Through social media 
handles, MPEG also increased their visibility and 
reach with YMSM.  

THROUGH THE STEP ONE PLATFORM, MPEG REACHED 
OUT TO 214 YMSM, OUT OF WHICH

53 booked clinic appointments 

While 21 YMSM picked 

175 HIV self-testing kits 

235 condoms 

280 sachets of lubricants

MPEG also used the bulk message service to 
send 1500 bulk SMS as reminders on PrEP 
refills and HIV testing. 

• Focus on mental health 
In response to the mental health issues experienced 
by YMSM, MPEG organised training for the clinical 
and non clinical staff on alcohol and drug use among 
YMSM. They also learned to train staff on screenings 
and referrals. In partnership with NASCOP, MPEG 
also invited a counsellor to support the staff and the 
YMSM. The counsellor helped with understanding 
the mental health problems that were commonly 
experienced by the YMSM and provided support with 
addressing the same. MPEG also organized sessions 
on sex and sexuality to help YMSM understand 
their preferences. In these sessions, YMSM met 
other peers and this helped with the process of self 
acceptance. 

• Access to health insurance 
Majority of the YMSM are students living with their 
guardians and parents who are dependent on them 
for support. MPEG considered the option of enrolling 
the registered YMSM on the national health insurance 
platform i.e. NHIF to provide social protection. MPEG 
also invited an officer from the NHIF office to sensitise 
the YMSM and staff about the scheme.  

• Income generation activities 
MPEG engaged an official from Equity Bank to 
empower YMSM in financial management. After 
the 2-week training, the trainees were given funds 
to start an income-generating activity that was 
monitored by the official. 21 YMSM participated in this 
training.  

• Support groups 
MPEG conducted support group meetings for YMSM 
who live with HIV. MPEG also engaged a private 
psychosocial counsellor and counsellor to offer 
counselling services on drug use. The participants 
were mobilised through Ujumbe SMS, explicitly 
targeting the YMSM who were newly diagnosed 
with HIV in the last 3 months and others within the 
cohort who had defaulted from treatment. 20 YMSM 
living with HIV joined the support group. During 
the meeting, participants were also encouraged to 
access clinical and structural services. 



ACHIEVEMENT

MPEG has a robust monitoring and evaluation system 
that guides data collection, data flow, reporting and 
data validation at the community and programme level.  
Reporting is conducted through the KHIS and NASCOP 
KP quarterly reporting tool. For the pilot project, a 
separate monthly tool was developed to keenly monitor 
the YMSM project. The project adopted a hybrid paper-
based and electronic medical records based system 
in which individual data was entered and analysed. To 
ensure accurate and timely data, Routine Data Quality 
Assessment (RDQA) was conducted for the project. 
In terms of evaluation, pre and post outcomes 

On an average, 74% of the registered YMSM remained 
active (accessing services) at any point within the 12 
months. Condom distribution based on need increased 
over time, from 62% to 90%, by the end of the project 
period. 
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assessment was conducted at the beginning and at 
the end of the project implementation period, using the 
Polling Booth Method. 

4.1  Programme outputs

Between October 2019 and September 2020, cumulative 
registrations of YMSM in the programme showed a 
increase from 1031 YMSM to 1286 YMSM by the end of the 
project period, which is a 25% increase within 12 months. 
Eighty-six per cent (86%) of the total registrations were 
aged between 20-24.

A total of 1291 YMSM received HIV testing, an average 
of 323 YMSM per quarter.  89% of testers were repeat 
testers. The positivity rate stood at 3%.
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As of September 2020, 124 YMSM were identified as living with HIV with 94% on ART.
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4.2  Programme outcomes

93 YMSM participated in the survey at the beginning of 
the project (round 1) while 92 were present at the end 
of the project period (round 2). The participants were 
selected using random sampling method.

Comparing round 2 to round 1, a lower proportion of YMSM 
respondents reported having penetrative anal sex in the 
past one month (76% vs 90%, p<0.01). Overall condom 
use during last penetrative anal sex (54% vs 55%) and 
lubricant use during last penetrative sex (80% vs 83%) did 
not change. A slightly higher proportion of YMSM reported 
that they have never exchanged anal sex for money or 
goods or favours (41% vs 38%). 

Comparing round 2 and round 1, a lower proportion of 
YMSM respondents had an occasion of unprotected sex 
(39% vs 45%) and experienced condom non availability 
(20% vs 24%). However a higher proportion reported 
having unprotected sex with male partners in the last one 
month when they and / or their partner were consuming 
alcohol ( 19% vs 9%, p < 0.05). Same proportion of 
respondents reported an experience of condom burst or 
slippage at last sex  (13% vs 14%).  

Overall, there was an increase in YMSM respondents 
reporting being aware of the risks of HIV transmission 
during unprotected anal sex (99% vs 93% , p < 0.04). 
There was no change in the discrimination that YMSM 
respondents experienced at the educational institution 
(4% vs 10%) or the health care provider (2% vs 9%).  There 
was a reduction in cases of family harassment (0% vs 10%, 
p < 0.003), sexual violence (7% vs 11%) and police violence 
(2% vs 6%).  

Eighteen percent of YMSM reported that they are living 
with HIV at round 2, which was similar to round 1. Of those 
living with HIV, 75% had never been enrolled in an HIV care 
and treatment programme while 63% were taking ART 
during round 2. HIV burden was higher among the YMSM 
(27%) who were not registered in the project compared to 
those who were registered (14%).

The findings revealed that, compared to round 1, in round 
2, a higher proportion of respondents had taken PrEP 
(47% vs 42%). However, overall, a lower proportion was 
currently on PrEP (36% vs 46%). 

CHALLENGES

The project noted that there was still a lot of stigma 
among the general community, which hindered YMSM 
from accessing health services. Cessation of movement 
during the Covid 19 period also negatively impacted 
outreach at hotspots and access to services for YMSM, 
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who could not travel to clinics. Limited opportunities for 
linkage to other services like scholarships, SACCO, income 
generation activities and commodity stock-outs also 
caused hindrance during the intervention period. 

A facebook post targeting YMSMs on the MPEG 
facebook page

A post targeting YMSM on the MPEG 
facebook page

Classification by age of the YKPs that were 
reached by the social media messages
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LEARNINGS  

• Entry meetings at the county and orientation of the county officials is critical as county support is 
essential for the implementation of the YMSM project 

• Involvement of young peer educators increases access to the YMSM and their involvement in the 
project. However, the young peer educators need intensive training and mentorship from project staff. 

• A youth-friendly safe space which is fun and involves entertainment is attractive to the YMSM. This 
space should be separated from clinical spaces.  

• Tailor-made outreach initiatives in places where YMSM are available like swimming pools are necessary. 
Flexibility in DIC operating times can also help YMSM access services 

• YMSM should be included in designing and implementing programmes which can improve community 
ownership and acceptance 

• Partnership with other organisations who provide structural interventions is important for the 
implementation of the project.

6

YKP Entrepreneurship Training
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Training of Online Mobilizers on Online Mobilization and Distribution of Self Test Kits

HCP sensitization on Alcohol and Drug Abuse

YKP RDQA meeting in progress


